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I | 'l'hc Appcllant appcalcd to this Court againsl thc Judgrncnt of Alcx Mackay

Ajiji, J. datcd 4tr' April 2023, whcrc hc lound that thc llrst I{cspondcnt was

validly clcctcd as thc Woman I{cprcscntativc fbr Gomba District.
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2 | 'l'hc Appcllant and thc lirst llcspondcnt, Naycbarc Sylvia, wcrc candidatcs

lor clcction to the position ol' Woman Mcmbcr o1' I)arliarncnt for Gomba

District which was hctd on thc l4'h day of January 2021, wherein thc second

Rcspondent rcturncd, dcclarcd, and published thc llrst rcspondent as thc
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5 validly clcctcd Wornan Mcrnbcr ol l)arliamcnt lbr Gomba District, having

pollcd 30,253 votcs against the l)ctitioncr's 22, 657 votcs.

Following that declaration and publication ol' thc first Ilespondcnt by thc

sccond ILcspondcnt as thc validly elcctcd Woman Member of Parliament lor

Comba I)istrict, thc Appcllant pctilioned thc I ligh Court ol'lJganda at Mpigi

challcnging thc first Ilcspor.rdcnt's clcction and subscqucnt declaration and

publication by thc sccond I{cspondcrrt as thc validly clcctcd Woman

Mcmbcr ol- I)arliamcnt (jomba I)istrict inter alia on grounds that thc clection

and dcclaration ol' thc first Respondcnt was in contravcntion of thc

provisions ol thc Parliamcntary Iilcctions Act, No l7 ol 2005 as amendcd,

thc Ijlcctoral Comrrrission Act Cap. 140 and thc 1995 Constitution ol' thc

Rcpublic ol'Uganda as Amcnded.

During thc hcaring at the lligh Court, Counsel lor the first Rcspondcnt

raiscd two prcliminary objcctions to wit: that contrary to Rulc 5(3) ol thc

Parliamcntary [']lcction (lntcrim Provisions) I{ulcs Sl l4l-2,, thc

Pctitioner/Appcllant had paid only tJg. Shs. 100,000/= upon prcsentation of

thc pctition, a non-compliancc with li.ulc 5(3) which sets Iiling lces at Ug.

Shs. 150,000/: upon prcscntalion ol-thc pctition.
'l-hc second prcliminary objcction rclatcd to thc jurats in some ol thc

Pctitioncrs' witncsscs' allldavits which Counscl lbr thc l'irst Rcspondent

argucd did not comply with Scction 3 of- thc illitcrates Protcction Act Cap.

78 in so lar as the jurats o[ thosc alfidavits rcvcalcd that thc dcponents wcrc

illitcrate which rcquired thc inclusion of a ccrtillcatc of translation which

was missing on thc said af]ldavits.

Upon considcring thc Ibrcgoing two prclirninary objcctions, thc High Courr

dismissed thc Pctitioner/ Appcllant's pctition on grounds that it did not havc
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5 party to Court procccdings rnay takc a prcscribcd action. 'l'he Court also

cxpungcd somc ol thc l)ctitioncr's witncsscs' alfidavits on the ground that

they did not cornply with Scction 3 ol'thc lllitcratcs Protection Act Cap 78.

7l Dissatislicd with thc first Iligh Court dccision dismissing Mpigi Election

Petition No.001 ol 2021, thc Appcllant fllcd lllcction Pctition Appcal No. ll
ol 2021 in thc Cou( ol Appcal at Kampala on six grounds of Appeal. Upon

hcaring thc Appcal in Irlcction Pctition Appcal No. ll of 2021, thc

Judgmcnt was dclivcrcd on 25'r' April 2022 by which this Court dctcrmincd

thc Appcal in l'avour oIthc Petitioncr/ Appellant. Consequcntly, the filc was

sent back to thc I Iigh Court of LJganda at Mpigi lor rctrial be lore a diflercnt

Judge upon thc l)ctitioncr/ Appcllant paying thc rcsidual Ug. Shs. 50,000/-

on thc prcscribcd liling li:cs. 'l'hc matter was subscqucntly hcard on its

merits and disrnisscd in l'avour o1'the first Rcspondcnt. Aggricvcd with thc

outcomc of thc rctrial, thc Appcllant filcd this appcal on thc lollowing

grounds: -

l) The learned trial Judge erred in law and fact when he

held that the ffidavit of Rwctbutenture lHward that had

a jurat and certification appearing on separate pages

thereby leaving a lot nf space in total violation of the

law. (s ic !)

2) The lettrned trial Judge erred in law and .fact when he

held that the ffidavils of Namagga llesly and Ssempala

Musisi that hod dffirent signatures from thctt of a

nalional identily card were properly before the Courl

and that they conform b the principles governing

ffidavils well as not.
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5 3) The learned trittl Jutlgc erred in law and /act when he

held that lhere was compliance with the lilectoral law

and princ'iplcs laicl dottn in the elecloral law chring the

conduct of elections ./itr L\/oman Member oJ- Parliament,

Gomba l)islricl whereas nol.

4) The learnecl trial .luclge erred in law and.fact when he

held that there v,as rut eviclence lo shov thal lhe

Appellant applied /br and v)as never availed with the

certiJied declctralion o.f re.\ults.ftsrms and the lppellant's

./itilure to pay prc,\ct'ibed ./ees yet it is lhe dltty (d the

second Rcspondent lo assess and prescribe the requi.site

_fees lo be pctid by the Appellant and the same was not

cbne by lhe second lle.spondent as required by the law.

5) The learned trial .ludge errecl in law and.fbcl when he

struck off lhe record lhe l)eclaration of results forms

marked lnnexttres P. Ql, Q2, Q3, Q4, Q5, Q6, Q7, QB,

Qe, Q10, Qil, Qt2, Qt3,t4, Qt5, Qt6, Qt7, Qt8, Rt,

R2, R3, t?4. R5, It6, Sl, 52, S-1, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16,

17. 18, 19, ll0, ll1, ll2, 113, 114, and ll5, i, k, m and

lnncxttrc A I (return .fir lransmiss ion of results frtr
being uncerti/ied by the lilectoral Commission.

(t) The learnecl Trial Judge erred in law and fact when he

./itiled to evaluate llte evidence on the Court Record

thereby coming lo lhe c'onclusion that the petition did

not have merit therebl' dismissing it.
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5 ITEPIIESENTATIONS

8] At the hearing of thc Appeal, Mr. Jonathan Elotu appcarcd lbr the Appcllant.

Mr. Geolfrcy Ntarnbirwcki Kandccbc, Ms. Christinc Ntambirwcki, Mr.

I{onald 'l.usingwirc, and Ms. Phiona Ampirc appcarcd Ibr thc lLcspondcnts.

fhe parties with the pcrmission of the Court adopted thc conlerencing notcs

as their legal arguments.

DUTY OI'AI'PE,LLA'I'E COUITT ON AI'I'F],AL

91 1'his is a final Appctlatc Court in parliarncntary clcction matters. Section 66

(3) of the Parliamentary Elcctions Act providcs that: -

"(3) Notwithstanding S. 6 rf The Judicature lc't, the decisitns

of the Crnrt rl Appeal pertaining to parliamenlary eleclions

pelilions shall be Jinal"

101 'fhe role of this Court as a last appcllate Court in hcaring appcals lrom

thc IIigh Court is laid down undcr Ilule 30(l) of Thc Judicaturc (Court of

Appeal Rules) Directions, S I l3-10, which providcs that: -

"30. Power to reappraise the evidence and to take

additional evidence.

(1) On any appeal from a decision oJ'the lligh Court

acting in the exercise rd its original jurisdictksn, the

Court may

(a) lleappraise the evidence and draw inferences rffact,'
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I ll 'I'his Cou( is thcrclorc obliged to rc-appraisc thc inferences of fact

drawn by the trial Court. In the casc of Mugema Pctcr v. Mudiobole Abcdi

Nasser, Election Pctition Appcal No. 30 of 201 l, thc Court held that: -

".... On lhe first appeal, an lppellant is entitled to

htwe lhe ctppellctte Courl's own considertttion and

views of lhe evidence as a whole and its own decision

thereon. The first appellate Court has a duly to re-hear

the case and to consider the materials before the trial

judge. The appellate Court must then make up its mind

by careJirlly weighing and considering lhe evidence

that wcts adduced al lrial ...."

l2l As a final appellate Court in Elcction appcals, this Court has to

caution itscll-on thc naturc ol'cvidcncc adduccd at the trial Court by aifidavit

whcrc cross cxamination may not havc taken placc to tcst thc vcracity ol
tcstimony. liurthermorc, whcn cvaluating thc evidcnce at the trial Court

rcgard must be had to the l-act that in clection contests, evidence may be

parlisan with witncsses having a tcndcncy towards supporting their

candidatcs. -l-his rnay rcsult in l'alsc or cxaggerated evidcnce which may bc

subjectivc. 'l'hercforc, this situation calls upon the Court to ensure that the

veracity of the evidence is tcstcd against indcpendent and neutral sources as

wcll.

Ilurdcn and Standard of l)roof
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5 clection in a substantivc rnanncr in thc clcction pctition. Furthcrrrorc, thc

evidcncc must bc cogcnt, strong, and crcdible. 'l'hc standard ol proof is on a

balancc ol'probabilitics. In the mattcr of Paul Mwiru v Hon. Igeme Nabcta

& C)thers-lilection l)ctition No.06 ol20ll this Court hcld: -

"Section 6l(3) of the Plil sets the standarcl of proof in

parliamentarl, election pelilktns. The hurden o.f proqf

lies on the [)etitionet' to prove the allegutions in the

petition and the standard o/' proof requirecl is proofon

a balance o/ probabilities. The provision of this

subsect ion wus sellled by thc Supretne Courl in the

case of Mukasa Harris v Dr. Lulume Bayiga when it

upheld the interpretalion given to the subscction by this

Court and the I ligh Court. "

14) Additionally, in thc casc of Masiko Winifrcd Komuhangi and

Ilabihuga .I. Winnie Elcction Pctition Appcal No. 09 of 2006 I-. lt. M.

Mukasa Kikonyogo (l)cputy Chicl'Justicc as shc thcn was) hcld: -

"...1t is notv well settled lhat lhe prescnt legislative

.fbrntulation of sec'lion 62 (-l) l'qrliomenloN lilccliort.s /c't

requires thut the Court lrying an election palition under llta

Acl will be sutis/ied if the allcgntion/ground in lhe pelilion

is proved on a hulonce of prohfiilities ahhough higher than

in ordinury cit,il ctses. This is hecouse tn eleclion petitiott

is o.f greal imytrtunce hoth to lhe inlivitluuls <'oncerned tnl
lhe ne ion at lorge. ln aulhority./itr thal ob.servctlion is the

c'ase rsf Bater v Buter ( 1950) 2 ll.l. lill 458. Sce also Sarah

Bireele ond Anolher v Bernadette Bigirwa uncl Electoral

Conmtission, Illectiort Petilion Appeal No. l -l of 2002
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5 (unreported). A l)etitioner has a duty to adduce credible or

cogent evidence to prove his allegation at the required

standard of pror{." (timphasis Ours)

l5l With thc abovc position ol' the law in mind, wc shall proceed 1o

resolvc the grounds olAppcat in this I:lcction Petition Appeal.

16l Counsel lor thc Appellant addressed the grounds of Appeal in the

lollowing order grounds one and two; grounds lour and five; then concluded

with grounds thrcc and six of thc appcal. Wc shall adopt thc samc ordcr

whcn resolving this appcal.

Cround Onc

Oround'l'wo

'fhc lcarncd trial .ludgc crred in law and fact whcn hc hcld that the

affidavits of Namagga llesty and Ssenrpala Musisi that had diffcrcnt

signaturcs from that of a National ldcntity Card rvcrc properly bcforc thc

Court and that thcy conform to thc principlcs govcrning affidavits wcll as

n ot.

Submissions b1' Counscl fur thc Appcllant.

17l Counscl lbr thc Appcllant submitted thal during the trial, the

Appcllant objcctcd to thc admission in cvidcnce the al'lldavit ol
llwabutcnlurc lldrvard on srounds that it ollcnds Scction 3 ol thc I litcrates

25

/
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'fhc lcarncd trial .ludgc crrcd in law and fact whcn hc hckl that thc

affitlavit of llwabutcnturc Edward that had a jurat and certification

appcaring on scpar:rtc pagcs thcrcby lcaving a lot ofspacc in total violation

of thc larv.
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Protcction Act Cap 78 to the cxtcnt that the witness could not clairn to havc

undcrstood thc contcnts ol' his alljdavit prior to marking his thumbprint

thcrcon sincc thc translation ol thc contcnts ol- his alfidavit was donc in thc

Luganda languagc yct thc witncss was lamiliar with Itunyankolc language.

l8l I{egarding thc alfidavit of Namagga llesty and Sscrnpala Musisi,

Counscl submittcd that thc objection to Namagga I{csty and Sscrnpala

Musisi's alfidavit rcvolvcd around thc discrcpancics in the namcs and

signatures ol thc said witncsscs as prescntcd through thcir allldavits and thc

annexure to wit; thc National ldcntity Cards which discrcpancics rcndercd

the said witncsscs' cvidcncc suspcct and unrcliablc. Counscl argucd that

Namagga I(csty madc hcr purported imprcssion by signing as thc dcponent,

howcvcr, on hcr National Idcntity Card, shc madc her imprcssion by writing

hcr surnamc as hcr signaturc. Counscl lurthcr subrnittcd that during cross

examination, Rcsty Namagga told thc Coun that at thc timc ol'registering lor

hcr National Idcntity card, she did not know what they wantcd so shc wrotc

hcr namc.

l9l Counsel faultcd the trial Judgc lor ignoring thc lactual discrcpancics

in thc namcs and signaturcs ol thc said and witncss 1o hotd that it was thc

duty ol thc l)ctitioncr to obtain thc scrviccs of'a handwriting cxpot and that

thc Pctitioncr/ Appcllant had lailcd 10 cngagc thc scrviccs o['an cxpcrt and

as such, shc had failcd to provc hcr case whcrcas thc discrcpancics wcrc so

obvious to neccssitatc thc serviccs ol a handwriting expcrt. 'l'o support his

argurncnt Counscl rclicd on thc casc ol Kasaala Orowcrs Co-opcrative

Socicty Vs. Kakooza Jonathan & Anor, SCCA No. l9 of2010. Counscl

argucd that thc dcfcctivc jurats on an aflldavit arc an illegality that should

not have bccn sanctioned by thc trial Court and no amount ol admission



5 to thc attcnlion ol the Clourt ovcrridcs all qucstions ol'plcadings including

any adrnissions madc thcrcon. Scc thc casc ol Makula Intcrnational Ltd

Vs. IIis llminencc Cardinal Nsubuga and Anor.,, [982] UGSC 2

Submissions by Counscl for thc Il.cspondent

20]1 Counscl lbr thc Rcspondcnt argucd that thcre is no law or rule in

lJganda that a pcrson or witncss must usc onc signaturc as that on thc

National Idcntity Card. Counscl argucd that as long the witness idcntified

the signaturc on thc alfidavit as his and thcrc was no cvidencc to show that

thc witncss did not sign, thcn thc trial Judgc was right to find that thc

witncsscs signcd thc samc. 'l'hc l)ctitioncr lailcd to show that the witncss did

not sign or that thcrc is a law, undcr which a person's signaturc must appear

on thc samc pagc wherc paragraphs appear on thc same pagc whcre thc

paragraph appcars.

2ll Counscl {urthcr argucd that conccming ltwabutenturc l:dward's

alfldavit, it did not fall undcr ground onc or two of thc appcal. I Ie argucd

that Counscl was sccking to smugglc a dillcrcnt casc outsidc thosc grounds.

liurthcrmorc, Counscl argucd that ground two talks about nothing on

discrcpancics ol- namcs, but rathcr it contcnds that the aflldavits ol'Namagga

Ilcsty and Sscmpala had dil'l'crcnt signaturcs lrom that of thc National

Idcntity Card. Counscl submittcd that thc submissions outside ground two

should be rcjectcd. It is not mandatory that thc signaturc of a witness must

always bc thc samc as that on the National Identity Card or that for a pcrson

to makc a signaturc it must includc all his namcs. Counscl argucd that thc

case in Kasaala Growcrs (supra) is irrclcvant to this case, no law has been

rcf-errcd to that nrakcs it mandatory lbr a pcrson to always usc thc IIIC

signaturc as that on thc nalional idcntity card.
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5 221 Counscl notcd that thc argument on dcfcctivc jurat or discrcpancy in

namcs is not part of ground two or one in this Appcal, hc prayed that thc rcst

of the argurncnts bc rcjcctcd.

Consideration by Court

23]; Ground onc is to thc cflcct that thc lcarncd trial Judge crrcd in law and

fact when hc held that thc alfidavit Rwabutcnture Irdward had a jurat and

ccrlification appearing on scparatc pagcs thcrcby lcaving a lot of spacc.

I lowever, when wc analysed thc submissions ol-thc Appcllant's Counscl, wc

notcd that thcy arc not rclatcd to thc ground raised by thc Appellant. Counscl

in his submission notcd that thc allldavit of l{wabutcnturc Ildward ollcnds

Scction 3 of thc Illitcratcs l)rotcctions Act Cap 78, to thc cxtcnt that thc

witness could not claim to havc undcrstood the contcnts of thc allldavits

prior to putting his thumbprints thereon sincc thc translation was donc in

Luganda yct the witncss was lamiliar with ltunyankolc as a languagc.

241 Itulc 102(a) ol'thc Court olAppcal llulcs providcs that thc Courl shall

not allow an appcal or cross appcal on any ground not set lbrth in thc

mcmorandum of Appcal. It is trilc that partics arc bound by thcir plcadings.

In thc casc of'HAM Entcrpriscs Ltd and 2 othcrs Vs l)iamond Trust

Ilank (U) Ltd and another, Suprcmc Court Civil Appcal No. 13 of 2021,

the C.J Owiny -Dollo hcld that: -

" Rttle 102(a) o{ the Court o/ Appeal llules bors parties .fiom

arguing or canvassing any issue or matter neither included in,

nor implicit .from the grounds listed in the Memrtrandum r1f

lppaal. The.se rules place cmphasis on the pdrlies' right to be

in/brnted of the case against them, and lhus enable them

prepare their respective case accordingly: also enable the
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appellate Courl e.f/ectivallt ol"1in"o,, crnd address issues crucial

-fbr the determinalirn o./ thc appeal. "

25|; 'l'he ground of appeal concerns the Jurat bcing on a dilfcrent pagc

whereas thc submissions ol thc Appellant are rcgarding thc lailurc of thc

dcponcnt to undcrstand the contcnt olthc af lldavit.'l'hc Appcllant's Counscl

l'aultcd thc trial Cou( Ibr misdirccting itsell'on thc objection raiscd by thc

Appcllant whcn hc alludcd to thc prcscncc of the Commissioncr Ibr Oaths at

thc timc Ilwabutcnturc lrdward signcd his allldavit yct thc issuc concerncd

whcthcr or not thc contcnts of thc alfidavit wcrc understood by

Ilwabutenturc lldward bcforc al'llxing his mark thumbprint thcrcon. Upon

pcrusal ol'thc filc on pagc 840 ol thc rccord, thc objcction was that thc

allldavit ol' Ilwabutenturc lidward was dclcctive bccause it lcli a lot of

spacc. It is clcar thcrclbrc that thc issuc ol-whcther the deponcnt undcrstood

thc affidavit or not was ncithcr travcrscd in thc lowcr Court nor was it raiscd

as a ground in this appcal. It cannot thcrclbrc bc cntcrtaincd.

26|; Ii.cgarding thc discrepancies in the signaturcs ol Namagga Resty and

Sscmpala Musisi Scczi, lllack's l)ictionary l0 Edition defincs a

"signalurc" on pagc 1593 as: -

" A person's name or mark written b1t thal person or at lhe

person's direction especictlly one's hctndwritlen name as

ona ordinarily writes it, as at lhe encl of'a letter or a check,

to show lhal one has writtan it. "

2711 lrrom the abovc dcfinition, it is clcar to us thal a signaturc can be thc

narnc olsorneonc put on thc documcnt to show that thc pcrson owns up to it.

In this instant casc during cross cxamination, Namagga Resty confirmed that

she had put her namc on thc lorrn for a National ldcntity Card bccause shc

20
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5 cross-cxamination, also conllrmcd that that was his namc. 'l'hc two

dcponcnts owncd up thc docurncnls. Wc find no satislactory cvidcncc that

the impugncd signaturcs did not bclong to thc dcponcnts.

2lt I In thc rcsult, wc llnd that ground two lacks rncrit.

Oround 4

Thc learncd trial Judge errcd in law and fact when he hcld that thcrc

was no cvidcncc to show that thc Appcllant applicd for and was ncvcr

availcd with the ccrtificd dcclaration of rcsults forms and thc

Appcllant's failurc to pay prcscribed fccs yct it is thc duty of thc sccond

Rcspondcnt to asscss and prcscribc the requisitc fces to be paid by thc

Appcllant and the samc was not donc by thc sccond llespondcnt as

rcquired by thc law.

Ground 5

Thc lcarncd trial Judgc crrcd in law and fact whcn he struck off thc

rccord the l)cclaration of rcsults forms markcd Anncxures l)' Ql, Q2,

Q3, Q4, Q5, Q6, Q7, Q8, Q9, Ql0, Qll, Ql2, Ql3,l4, Ql5, Ql6, Ql7,

Qlll, Rl,ll2, 11,3, I1.4, lLs, 116, Sl, 52, 53, ll, 12, 13, 14' 15, 16, 17, 18, 19'

Il0, lll, ll2, l13, l14, and l15, j, k, m and Anncxurc Al (rcturn for

transmission of rcsults ftrr bcing unccrtificd by the Elcctoral

Commission.

Submissions by Counscl fir r thc Appellant

29]1 Counscl lbr thc Appcllant submitlcd that thc Appcllant avcrrcd in

paragraph 5 of hcr alficlavit in support olthc pctition tlrat hcr lawycrs 1o wit

M/S lrnpcrium Advocatcs wrotc to thc sccond Rcspondcnt rcqucsting lbr all

I)eclaration liorrns ol' Kyayo and Kilarnpa Sub Cor.rntics to bc availcd to

thcrn but thc rcqucst had not bccn l-ulllllcd by thc sccond Rcspondcnt.

Clounscl laultcd thc trial Judgc lor bclicving thc sccond [{cspondcnl's
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allcgations that assessment was madc but it was not paid for by the

Appcllant. Counscl argucd that thcrc was no documcntary cvidcnce to provc

thc second Il.cspondcnt's asscrlions.

Counscl lurlher argucd that considcring thc forcgoing, this courl to uphold

thc trial Judge's Ordcr to strikc ofl'anncxurcs P, Ql, Q2, Q3, Q4, Q5, Q6,

Q7, Q8, Qe, Qr0, Ql r, Qr2, Qr3,r4, Qrs, Qr6, Ql7, Qr8, r{r, n2, R3, r{4,

r{5,tr6,s1,s2,s3, ll, t2,13,14,ts,16,17, r8, 19, ll0, lll, 112, l13,

I 14, and I 15, j, k, m, and Anncxurc Al (rcturn lor transmission ol rcsults

fbr bcing unccrtillcd by thc lrlcctoral Commission), would bc in trxal

disrcgard ol'thc sccond Il.cspondcnt's Statutory duty to makc asscssmcnts

Ibr intercsted par1ics.

301 Counscl citcd thc casc of Sitenda Scbalu Vs. Sam K. Njuba &

Another, Fl,lcction Appeal No.26 of 2007, whcrc whilc considcring a

party's noncompliancc with thc rnandatory provisions ol Scction 62 ol thc

I)arliamcntary lilcctions Act, thc Suprcmc Court dcduced thc purposc and

intcntion olthc legislaturc was to cnsurc, in thc public intcrcst, thal disputes

conccming elections ol pcoplc's rcprcscntativcs arc rcsolved without unduc

dclay, and lor sctting asidc clcction rcsults found from such inquiry to bc

flawcd on dcllncd grounds was to cnsure, cqually in thc public intercst, that

such allcgations arc subjcctcd to lair trial and dctcrrnincd on merit. Counsel

lurthcr cited Tamalc .lulius Konde Vs. Sscnkubugc Isaac & Another,

Court of Appcal I'ctition No. 75 of 2016, whcrc thc Coun citcd with

approval thc dccision ol.Iohn llaptist Kakooza Vs. Elcctoral Commission

& Anothcr (supra) whcrc it was held that the import of thc majority

dccision on that point was that thcrc are cxccptional circumstanccs undcr

which unccrtiflcd I)l{ lrorms can bc adrnittcd in cvidcncc pursuant to
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!) held that givcn thc pcculiar naturc ol' thc Appcllants complaint, it would

defeat logic to cxpcct the Appcllant to gct ccrtificd copics ol the impugncd

I)R Irorms from thc sccond R.cspondcnt whom hc is accusing ol altcring thc

results in collusion with rhc first li.cspondcnt.

3l I Counscl subrnittcd that it was illogical lbr thc trial Court to insist on

certificd copics of Declaration ol Rcsults Iiorms wcll knowing that thc

second Respondcnt did not makc any assessment upon which the Appcllant

ought to havc paid lor and obtaincd ccrtificd copics ol' Declaration of'

Results I.orms.

32|; Counscl submittcd that in light olthc forcgoing, thc trial Court ought

to have ordcrcd thc sccond llcspondcnt to avail the Appcllant with thc

alleged asscssment to the Appcllant who was rcady and willing to pay lor

thcm to bc in a position to obtain ccrtificd copics ol' thc I)cclaration of'

I{csults l;orms.

33] Counscl lurthcr argucd that thc unccrtiflcd l)cclaration ol llcsults

I:orms that thc Appcltant attachcd to hcr petition werc obtaincd lrom

Ahecbwa Anna thc Ilcturning Olliccrs ol Gomba l)istrict and thcrclbrc thc

'l'ria[ Court ought not to havc cxpungcd thc samc on thc basis thal thcy wcrc

not ccrtillcd by thc sccond Ilcspondcnt who had subtly dcnicd thc Appcllant

an asscssment with thc ultimatc intcntion of liustrating thc Appcllant's

pctition through tcchnical points o{'law.

Submissions by Counsel for thc llespondent.

3411 Counscl subrrittcd that ground lour should bc struck oll lor ofl'cnding

the Rulcs of this Court. [t is argumcntativc.

351 Counscl submittcd that it is not in disputc that thc Appellant applicd

through hcr lawycrs rcqucsting lilr ccrtain documcnts. Counscl argucd that

thc second Ilcspondcnt rcspondcd 1o thc lcttcr, and thc samc was scrvcd on
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:) Imperium Advocatcs on 241t1 March 2021. Counscl argucd that lrom l4th

March 2021 1o 23'd January 2023 the Appellant madc no cffo( to go to thc

I:lcctoral Cornmission to pay firr thc documcnts she rcqucstcd or to writc a

rcmindcr lcttcr il'shc still nccdcd thc ccrlillcd docunrcnts. Counscl submittcd

thal no Noticc to producc thc I)cclaralion of Rcsult l;orms was served on thc

sccond I{cspondcnt or its lawycrs. Counsel argucd that thc alleged lettcr on

pagc 78 of thc rccord ol'appcal was writtcn bclorc thc liling of thc Petition.

It cannot constitutc a Noticc to l)roducc, whosc proccdurcs and proccss arc

slipulated in thc Civil Proccdurc llules nor should a Noticc to Produce bc

uscd to circumvcnt paymcnt ol (lovcrnmcnt R.cvcnue lor ccrtificd

documcnts that a party applics lbr in writing belorc thc action.

Counscl lurthcr submittcd that thcrc was no burdcn imposcd on thc

sccond lLcspondcnt to provc thc asscssmcnt. 'l'hc statcmcnt ol'Ms. Ahccbwa

in paragraph 9 of hcr allidavit is mcant to provc that documents wcrc

availablc on paymcnt ol thc rccluisitc lecs which thc Petitioner ncvcr

bothcrcd to pay by thc datc ol'thc hcaring on 23"r January, 2023.

Counscl argucd that thc cascs o{'Scntamu l}ctty Vs. Nayebarc, Fil)A

ll of 2O2l and Sebalu Vs. Njuba, E,PA 26 of 2O07, were cited out of

context. 'l'hat thcsc conccrn Court l'ccs which is not thc case in this mattcr.

Counscl argucd that cqually thc dccision in thc casc o['Sscnkubuge Isaac

Vs, Tamale Julius Konde, Elcction I'etition No.l ol20l9, it was hcld that
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it is in cxccptional circumstanccs that a photocopy can be acccptcd,

howcvcr, thosc cxccptional circurnstanccs did not arisc in this casc. Counscl

l'u(hcr arguccl that in Kakooza .lohn llaptist Vs. lllcctoral Commission

and Anor, lllcction Pctition Appcal No.l I of 2007 thcrc was evidcncc that

thc Appcllant Ibllo

case in this mattcr.

wcd up thc copics but hc was dcnicd which was not thc
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5 381 Counscl subnrittcd that it was unl'air to accusc thc trial Judgc ol' Ibilurc

to ordcr thc IiC to makc an asscssment whcn thcrc was no such Application

or rcqucst. I Ic argucd that thc lllectoral Commission in its dclcncc statcd

that thc asscssmcnt was thcrc but thc Appcllant did not lollow up nor makc

any paymcnts aimcd at getting the same. I Ic concludcd that thc trial Judgc

was right to cxpungc thc uncc(ificd copies ol documcnts whosc source was

unknown.

10

Rcj oinder

391 In rcjoindcr Counscl argued that whcthcr thc sccond rcspondcnt madc

1s any asscssmcnt upon which thc Appellant ought to havc madc payrncnt ol'

fees to acccss the Dcclaration of Results Forms was a question of lact that

necded documentary proof that the second I{cspondcnt did not adducc in

Court.

Considcration of Court.

zo 401 lt is tritc that an Appcllant should conciscly set out thcir grounds in

thc mcmorandum of appeal without bcing argurncntal.ivc. 'l'his is set out in

Rulc 66(2) of thc ll.ulcs of this Court which providcs that: -

" (2)The memorandum of appeal shall set .forth concisely

and under dislinct heads numbered conseculively,

zs withoul argument or narrative, the grounds of objection

b the decisktn appealed against, specifying, in lhe case

of a ./irst appeal, lhe points of law or.fact or mixed law

and./itct and, in the cttse of a second appeal, lha pints

of law, or mixed law andfact, which are alleged to have

lTlPagr u
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5 of law of' great public or general imporlance wrongly

decided. "

4ll 'l'he abovc provision has becn discussed by this Court in scveral cascs

including thc case ol Muhercza Bosco and Katureebe Boaz Vs. Uganda,

CACA No.066 of 201 l. 'l'hc Court observed that: -

"in any event, it is supetfluous as this Court has a duty to

re-evaluate lhe evidence as a /irst appellate Court. I4/e

would strike it out cts it offends Rule 66(2) of the Rules ot

this Crsurt which requires that a memorctndum of appeal

sels /brlh concisely and without argumenl the grounds ry''

objeclion lo the decisirn appealed against speci/ically the

point.s of law or mixed foct and law which are alleged to

have been wrongly decided. "

421 Wc llnd that ground four offends Rulc 66(2) of the Rulcs o1-this Court

lbr not bcing concisc and argumentativc. Wc accordingly strikc out ground

lour.

431 lJndcr ground five, thc trial Judge is laultcd lor striking out the

uncertillcd l)cclaration forms of the Appcllant. Wc find it pertinent to

reproduce thc decision olthc trial Judgc: -

"The l)eclaration ry' llesults l,'orms (l)R l;orms) are r[Jicial

docttments lhat contain the results of the parliamentary

election in Uganda as announced by the lilectoral

Commission (liC). The l)R l;orms are signed by the district

relurning tlfficers and agents of parliamentary candidates at

each polling slalion. The DR Form

the liC./ir tallying and verification.

.s are lltcn tran:;tttittad lo
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5 In Uganda, declaration ttf results forms (DR l;orms) are

public documents within lhe meaning of section 73 (a)(ii) o.f

the llvidence Act Cap 6. Il requires certification according

to section 75 (supra) iJ it is to be presented as an authentic

and valid document in evidence. See Kakooz.a John Bqtist

Vs. Yiga Antltony and Anor EPA I I of 2007.

The import of section 76 rf the llvidence lcl is that

Petitkner who intends to rely on a l)eclaration of Results

l;orm as part of their evidence must obtain a certified copy

of that .form .from the Commission. The Petitioner mltst pay

the cosl of obtaining such certdied copies. The position o.f

the law in Uganda is thal a Petilioner who challenges lhe

validity of a parliamenlary election has the burden rt/ proo.f

to establish thttt there were irregtrlarities or malpractices

that a./fecled lhe outcome rtf the election. One ty' the ways to

do thi,s is to procluce certi/ied copies of l)eclaration d
Ilesults Forms (DR liorms) /rom the lllectoral Commission

as evidence.

Ilowever, Ihe Petitioner must pay the cost ctf obtaining these

copies .from lhe lilectoral Commission. This pctsition wus

upheld by the Supreme Court in the cases of Besigte Vs.

Museveni & and Anor (2006) ond Mbabozi Vs. Museveni

& others (2016).

Therefore, il is nol enough.for the Petitioner lo state thal he

or she ctpplied J?;r the l)ll. l;orms .from the Comntission, and

the same was denied or not furnished in order to have
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lhal the Pelitioner paid the prescribed./ees /br ctbtaining

certi;t'ied copies. in lhe inslant case, no evidence was

presented by lhe Petitioner to that effect...."

441 Wc havc had thc opportunity to carclully pcruse the petition that thc

Appcllant prcscntcd 1o the Court. 'l'hc Appcllant in hcr affidavit in supporl

ol the petition averred in paragraph fivc that hcr lawyer's M/s Imperium

Advocatcs wrotc to thc sccond Rcspondcnt requcsting lor all the Dcclaration

Irorms ol Kyayi and Kifampa Sub countics. In rcsponsc to this allegation the

second Respondcnt in paragraph 9 of the alfidavit of Ahecbwa Anna,

averrcd thal thc asscssmcnt was madc but thc fccs wcrc nevcr paid.

45]1 It is not in disputc by both thc Petitioner and thc Ilcspondents that thc

said impugncd Dcclaration ol Ilcsults liorm wcrc unccrtified. What is in

disputc for the Appcllant was that thc Judgc misdircctcd himself whcn hc

hcld that sincc thc said documcnts wcrc not certilled, any evidence rclating

1o them was inadmissible. Counsel argued that since the Appellant got thosc

unccrtificd Dcclaration of Rcsults Iiorms lrom thc sccond Rcspondent Court

should havc disrcgardcd thc lact that it was not certificd.

46) 'l-hc law on prool of public documcnts is providcd for under Scctions

73, 75, and 76 of thc Evidcnce (Act Cap 6). Section 76 specifically

providcs that: -

"Such certi/ied copies may be produced in proofof

the contents o/ the public documents or parts of the

public documents of which they purport to be

copies. "

47]1 The Suprcmc Cou( in considering the above provisions and assertions

by thc Appcllant in thc case of John Baptist Kakooza vs. Elcctoral
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and Misccllancous Application No 15 of 2022.
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Commission and Yiga Anthony, Supreme Court Elcction Appcal No. ll
of2007,llcld that: -

"A non-certified Declaralion of Results Fornt cannol

be validaled h-y the mere .fact lhot it is annexed to an

afJitlovit. I Declaration of Results f;orm is a public

document within the meaning o.f section 73(a)(ii) of the

lividence /ct. h requires certification if it is to be

presented as en authenlic and valid document in

evidence. Consequently, I agree with Okello, J.l.

where in his leadjttdgment he opines that llules l5 of

the Parliamentary lileclions (lilection Petilions) Ilules,

1996, does not prohibit or indeed conflicl wilh section

76 rl the lividence lct which provides that the contents

of public documenls or part thereof are to be proved

by certified copies. The uncertified copies rf
Declaratktn oJ llesults l;orms annexed to the a.//idavits

were inadmissible as evidence" (Emphasis addetl)

481 ln the circurnstanccs, a public documcnt ought to bc provcd as

rcquircd by law. 'l'hc said documcnt cannot bc validatcd becausc it is an

attachmcnt to an allldavit or it was obtaincd lrom a rcspondent who has not

ccrtificd it. 'l'hc purposc lbr ccrtification ol public documcnts as rcquircd

undcr scctions 73, 75, and 76 is prool that thc said documcnt is a truc,

reliablc, and authcntic copy ol thc primary documcnt. 'l'hc csscncc of this is

to protect thc unsuspccting public lrom fraudulent acts that would occasion a

miscarriagc ol justice. Scc thc casc ol Tumwcsigyc Anthony Vs,

. Arinaitwc Raubcn and Anor, Consolidatcd Elcction l'ctition No 3l of 2l

C-^M(



5 49]1 'l'hcrc arc circumstanccs undcr which thc Court rnay rcly on

unccrtillcd public documcnts. 'l'his Court in the casc ol Tamalc Julius

Kondc Vs Sscnkubugc Isaac and anor, Elcction Pctition Appcal No.75

of 20I6, considcrcd thc issuc of'admissibility ol unccrtificd Declaration ol
llcsult lronns and citcd the casc ol .lohn Ilaptist Kakooza Vs. Electoral

Commission & Yiga Anthony, (supra) the Court of Appcal held that: -

"The import o/ the majority of the decision on that

poinl tt,as lhat lherc are exc:eptional circttntstances

under which uncerti/iecl I)R. l;orms can be admitted in

evidence pursuant to sections 6a(1)(ct) and 65 of the

Iividance Acl. "

501 Scction 6a(l) (a) ofthc Ilvidcnce Act provides that: -

"64. Cases in which secondary evidence relating to documents may be

given.

( l) Sccondarl' evidence may be given of the exislence, conditittn or

contenls qf a document in the following cases -
(a) v,hen the rtriginal is shown or appears to be in the possession r:r

po"ver cl the person against whom lhe document is sought to be

provecl, or of'any person out ofreach of, or not subject to, the

process c/ the Court, or r2f any person legally bound to produce it,

and when, a./iar the notice mentioned in section 65, that person
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does rutl produce it: "

Scction 65 providcs that: -

"65. Rttles as lo nolice to produce.

Secondary evidence of- the conlents of the documenls

re/brred to in seclion 64(a) shall not be given unless the

party proposing to give lhe secondary evidence has
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previously given to the party in whose possession or

power the document is, or lo his or her advocate, such

not ice lo produce it as i.s 1trescribed bv lav. and i/'rut

nolice is prcscribed by lctw, then such nolicc as a Court

considers reasonable in the circuntstunc'es of the

cose._....

s2l

s3l

Scction 64( l) providcs lbr circumstanccs undcr which sccondary

evidcncc relating to a public documcnt can bc adrnissible. 'l'hcse includc: -

l. When an original document is in possession of a person

whom it is sought lo be proved againsl.

2. Any person oul ofreach.

3. Nol subjecl b the process of Court.

4. lny person legally bound to produce but does not produce

after notice has been served upon them.

Iror onc to rcly on section 64( I ), thcrc must bc prool' that thc Noticc

was scrvcd upon thc pcrson in posscssion of thc original document. 'l'hc

Appcllant avcrrcd that anncxurc "l I" to hcr allldavit datcd 22"'r licbruary

2021 was servcd upon thc sccond Ilcspondcnt to produce thc [)cclaration ol

Rcsults |orms. Counscl fior thc llcspondent alludcd to thc l-act that the letter

relcrrcd to by thc Appcllant did not amount to a Noticc to producc as

requircd undcr thc law. 'l'his is not defincd by thc Iividencc Act; howevcr, it

is dcfincd by thc lllack's Law l)ictionary Sixth Edition at pagc 1063 as: -

"Notice to produce. l)ocurnenl by v,hiclt parly to d c'v'l

or criminal aclion reqttesls opposing party to submit

specified papers, evidence, etc. needed.fitr preparotion

t30
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.tr 54|; It is clcar thcrclorc lrom thc abovc dcfinition that any documcnt

rcqucsting a document llom an opposing party in prcparation lor a suit

would sulllcc as a Notice to producc. Wc notc that thcrc is no prescribed

noticc to producc undcr the law. I lcnce undcr Section 65, thc Court is givcn

discrction to asscss and scc what is rcasonablc Noticc in thc circumstanccs

o['thc casc.

551 Considcring thc timclincs in I:lcction l)ctitions and the workload of

thc sccond ll.cspondcnt during l:lcction timcs, was it sufficicnt that thc

Appcllant just droppcd thc lcttcr asking for thc l)cclaration ol l{csults l'orrn

and did not lollow up? Wc would think prudcncc would dcmand more lrom

thc Appcllant. Morc so, if thc sccond Ilcspondcnt had rel'uscd, thc Appcllant

had an opportunity, to apply to thc Court undcr Order I 0 l{ule 14, and

rcqucst the Court to Ordcr thc sccond Ilespondcnt to produce the said

I)cclaration llcsult l:orms, but shc did not.'l'hc appcllant did not cxhaust all

thc availablc rcmcdics bclbrc scttling to usc unccrtiflcd documcnts. Wc

thcrclorc find that thc Appcllant's dilatory conduct cannot bc condoned. Wc

flnd that this ground docs not havc mcrit.

(i rou nd 'I-h rce

The lcarned trial .ludgc crred in law and fact when hc hcld that thcrc

was compliancc with thc Elcctoral law and principles laid down in thc

elcctoral law du ring the conduct of elcctions for Woman Mcmber of

Parliamcnt, Gomba District whcreas not.

(lround Six

Thc lcarncd Trial .Iudgc crrcd in law and fact whcn hc failcd to cvaluatc

't0
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thc cvidcncc on thc (lourt llccord thcrcby coming to thc conclusion t

thc pctition did not havc merit thcrcby dismissing it.

Submissions by Counscl for thc Appcllant
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Counscl argucd that thc trial Courl's linding that thc Appcllant's

allcgation was unsubstantiatcd was crroncously hingcd upon thc trial Court's

unsupported finding that thc second Itcspondent made an assessmcnt upon

which the Appellant ought to have paid the attcnd lbcs lor her to be availcd

with certificd copics ol thc Dcclaration of rcsults form. Counsel argucd that

this dcprivcd thc Court ol'all thc rclcvant cvidcncc that inlbrmcd thc 'l'rial

Courl's legal and factual finding that the Appellant was unsupported with

evidence and this dismisscd thc samc.

Counscl submittcd that in thc abscncc o['tl-rc cvidcnce of asscssmcnt

by thc second I{cspondent, thc'l'rial Judge crrcd in law and fact whcn hc

dismissed thc Appcllant's l:lcction Pctition lor lack olsupporting cvidcncc.

Submissions by Counsel for thc Ilcspondcnts

Counscl argucd that thc trial Judgc was right to expungc thc

documcnts as hc did. -l-hat thc cvidcnce of asscssmcnt was givcn by

Aheebwa in thc paragraph olthc Aflldavit.'l'hat it was upon thc Appcllant

to follow up on the assessmcnt. Counscl praycd that this appeal should bc

dismissed with costs.

Consideration of this Court

Wc start by stating that ground six sulltrs thc sanre fate as Cround

four. It is not concisc as to whcrc thc trial Judgc crred. Wc therelorc strikc it

ou1. Wc notcd that thc submissions raiscd by thc Appcllant in ground thrcc

werc sufficicntly addrcsscd in ground fivc. Wc thcrclorc sec no nccd to

handle thcm again on this ground.

1'his ground lails.

Wc llnd that thc appcllant lailed to provc hcr casc against thc

rcspondcnls to thc satislaction of'thc courl and as such wc cannot l'ault thc

(
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62]; In thc linal rcsult wc uphold thc dccision and ordcrs of thc IIigh Court

and dismiss thc appcal with costs to thc respondcnts in this Court and in the

Court below.

l. 1'hc Appcal is dismisscd.

2.'l'hc first Ilcspondcnt was validly clccted as a Woman Membcr ol'

Parliamcnt for Gomba District.

Wc so ()rdcr
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